20th Annual Pickin’ Party
at the Homeplace 1850s Working Farm
Land Between the Lakes National Recreation Area

June 9-10, 2018 | 10am-5:30pm |doors open at 9:30am
Enjoy the best in old time music as it echoes through the hills, hollows and the river valleys of the
Homeplace. Music carries the oral traditions of our ancestors and shares their
stories of hardships, sorrows and celebrations!

Musician Line Up








Mark Dvorak | Fret-less banjo picker, blues guitar performer
JD Wilkes (Saturday only) | Old Time Music
Jack Martin and Good Company (Sunday only) | Bluegrass
Wheelhouse Rousters | Roustabout tunes from the river
Dixie Volunteers | String Band
Common Thread | Old Time Music
All Strung Out | Dulcimer Group

Emceed by: Nathan Blake Lynn and Josh Coffey on the porch at the Double Pen House
Bring your old time instruments and sign up for a open mic session each day. You can also jam
with other musicians at the Tool Barn.
Festival foods available for purchase. | Music plays all day.
Blankets and lawn chairs are welcome.

Saturday, June 9

Sunday, June 10

10am-3pm | Knit in Public | Single Pen House

1-3pm | Whistle While You Work | Garden

Get inspired by historic and reproduction hand-knitted
items and take home a period pattern to make your own
knitted heirloom. You can also bring your current project
and knit in public to the sounds of the old-time music.

The garden gates are open! The ladies are taking
advantage of the old-time music; keeping the rhythm to
the beat of the fiddles and banjos while working in the
garden. Join in the work-fun and whistle while you work.

2-3pm | Piggin’ Party | Hog Pen

2-3pm | Ring, Ring the Anvil | Blacksmiths Shop

Take a break to stretch your legs during our festivities
and take a walk to the hog pen where we will showcase
our hogs. Stick around after the program as we feed the
pigs their vittles.

Listen to our own rhythmic sounds on the anvil. Hear how
the timed tapping of the smithy’s hammer can mend or
fabricate handy farm tools and implements.

Thank you to our sponsors!
Kentucky Machine & Engineering, Inc.
Cadiz, KY

Lake Barkley State Resort Park
Cadiz, KY

If you would like more information on how you can sponsor a special event at the Homeplace call 270.924.2077
4512 The Trace, Dover, TN 37058 | 931.232.6457 | www.landbetweenthelakes.us

